MOUNTING ACCESSORIES
FA-24-MDCST SERIES

SPECIFICATIONS

CANOPY   FA-24-MDCST:
Cast aluminum or brass round canopy with female 1/2"NPS and 2 matching mounting screws

POST CAP   FA-24-MDCST-PC:
Cast aluminum or brass round cap, with female 1/2"NPS and matching set screw. 2.375" I.D. fits over standard 2" Schedule 40 PVC or ABS pipe.

TREE MOUNT   FA-24-MDCST-TREE:
Cast aluminum or brass round tree mount canopy with female 1/2"NPS and matching mounting bracket. Rubber straps sold separately - see details below

POST   FA-24-MDCST-POST:
13" black schedule 40 PVC angle cut post; cast aluminum or brass round post cap with female 1/2"NPS and matching set screw

TELESCOPIC POST   FA-24-MDCST-POST2:
16" black schedule 40 PVC angle cut post with 12" adjustable telescopic center post; cast aluminum or brass round post cap with female 1/2"NPS and matching set screw

FINISHES: Aluminum - Black texture polyester powder coat; optional finishes available
Brass - Unfinished; optional Brass Acid Rust (-BAR) and Brass Acid Verde (-BAV) available

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATALOG NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>SHIP WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCST-BLT</td>
<td>2.65&quot; Round Cast Aluminum Canopy</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCST-BSRS</td>
<td>2.65&quot; Round Cast Brass Canopy</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTPC-BLT</td>
<td>2.65&quot; Round Cast Aluminum Post Cap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTPC-BSRS</td>
<td>2.65&quot; Round Cast Brass Post Cap</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTTREE-BLT</td>
<td>2.65&quot; Round Cast Aluminum Tree Mount Canopy</td>
<td>1.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTTREE-BSRS</td>
<td>2.65&quot; Round Cast Brass Tree Mount Canopy</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTOP-BLT</td>
<td>13&quot; Angle Cut PVC Post, Cast Aluminum Cap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTOP-BSRS</td>
<td>13&quot; Angle Cut PVC Post, Cast Brass Cap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTOP2-BLT</td>
<td>16&quot; Angle Cut Telescopic PVC Post, Cast Aluminum Cap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FA-24-MDCSTOP2-BSRS</td>
<td>16&quot; Angle Cut Telescopic PVC Post, Cast Brass Cap</td>
<td>2.0 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Black Rubber (EPDM) Tree Straps
FA-24-STRAP10 | 10" Length |
FA-24-STRAP15 | 15" Length |
FA-24-STRAP21 | 21" Length |
FA-24-STRAP31 | 31" Length |
FA-24-STRAP41 | 41" Length |
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Type: Date:
Job Name: 
Cat. No.: 
Lamp(s): 
Specifier: 
Contractor: 
Notes: 
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Black Texture  | Antique Verdure  | Bronze Verdure  | Camel  | White Texture  | Hunter Texture  | Rust  | Weathered Iron  | Weathered Verde  | Stucco  | Rubbed Verdure  | Chrome Powder  | Acid Rust  | Acid Verde  | Black Acid Treatment
-BLT  | -ATV  | -BRT  | -CAM  | -WTX  | -HTX  | -RST  | -WIR  | -WBR  | -STU  | -RBV  | -CPR  | -BAR/CAR  | -BAV/CAV  | -BAT
FA-24-MD Cut Sheets  072516

BRASS & COPPER ONLY